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HOUSE -PiERATT
HAZEL GREEX KY

J H Pieratt Proprietor
law now rnninstlie little hotel around

tie ceracr on Broadway and Tespectfully
lariieav former patronsand traveling peo ¬

ple ceaerallv to Xi call uud ead und Kileeb
by Mrblacel J 1L riERATT
--DALACE HOTEL

FKEXCHBUBG KY
J II WILLIAMS Proprietor

The patreHacc of the traveling public is
reejectfklly invited Table the best and

vcry atteHtioo to the comfort of guests
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Has a larger rircnlation in the siotxntains of
Eastera Kentucky than any paper in the
State and merchants and others wishing to
secure She trade of Eastern Kentucky will
find it HIE BEST A1VEETISIX J1EDTC3I- -

Advertising Rates
JTrans5ent advertisenients 75 cents an j

mi t- inirf inn r fi ppntJi fln inch for I
fc -- w - - --w

each tnbseqtieBt insertion
STAXDIXG ABVERTISEilEXTiJ

1 inch 1 vear 500
2iuchelvcar 900
Z inches lj ear 1200

4 inclies lyear1500
5 inches 1 vear 170
6 inches year 20 00

Special rates onlargerad vertisements
local notices 5c a line with 5 per cent off
for lone time

jrilarriage and death notices free tri-
butes

¬

of respect and ohitnaries 5 cents a
line

s2fAnnoancenients of candidates for
State er District of5ces 10 Connty ojKcesi

5 calls on persons to hecome caiididates
and their answers 5 cents a line Payable
invariablv in advance

y

EBALD

local mews
A cross mark made with
pen or pencil before or af-

ter vour name written on
the margin informs you

that your tinie has expired
You are invited to renew and
if you want the paper please
hand or send us 1 at once

Sam Salyer passed though here one day

last week like a Weslern cyclone

The sooner our citizens cease whittling
and go to work with a will the sooner will
Hazel Green begin to boom

Jinimie Brown sends us word that
ilontiromenr jrirls are neat thomrh he

the
has

not forgotten that thcllazel Green girls are
sweet

Inclc Billy Yincel of Campion was vis¬

iting relatives and friends here Saturday
and Sunday He called and renewed his
subscrintion

The streets of this town are just now in a
deplorable condition especially the bridges
and the authorities should see to it that they
are at once put in proper shape

Speak a good word for your town aud its
institutions at all times Dont spend your
time in croakingabout the town notgaowing
but dosomethiug to make it grow

If the citizens of this place will give us a
liberal support The Herald will bring
1000 visitors here this summer and by May
1SSS thccensBs will show 1500 population

If our moneyeLnien and real estate own-

ers
¬

will ei together form a Building Asso-

ciation
¬

lay off the unoecuiricd- - territory
into suitable lot nad build upon them nice
houses Hazel Green will be the home of
1600 prosperous hnppy people within a year

Notwithstanding our appeal to ihe citizens
of this place 4fchip in and fix tip Uncle
Pres Trimbles spriugasan advertisement of
our mineral waters we lmvc not heard of a
single donation Our pwjde must learn to
part with a few dimes if they expect to fill

thoir parses with dollars ami dis2lay some
energy in booming our town

Reading the account of the Easter festivi-

ties
¬

jit Jackson our reuders in Haael Green
must feel how utterly insignificant our town
appt ars from a social stand point With
three churches our town congregated by
a membership as wealthy as our sister town
of Jackson we sit and fold our hands while
they engage in pleasant pastimes and honor
God for in goodness Think of it fellow
townsfolk and let us he up and doing when
ocoasiou again offers

Many people in the surrounding counties
have recently expressed a desire to locate
in Hazel Green if they could secure dwell-
ings

¬

but unfortunately for the growth of
onr town houses are not to be had There
is no reason why Hazel Green should not
at this time next year have a permanent
population of 1200 or 1500 citizens if our
people will display a little energy in the
matter Those owning land ia town should
build nice cottages upon it for rent and thoy
will have no trouble in getting good ten
ants to occunv them If the idea that the
land owners have not the means should be
set up then let the landowners form a
real estate association and borrow money on
their realty io erect the buildings We do
not speak bv authoritv but will ventura
that the Messrs Trimble of Mt Sterling
will gladly advance money to encourage an
enterprise of this kind

Last Wednesdays Stock Sales
Buyers from below were present last

Wednesday among them Wni SIcdd and
Davis Orcar of Spencor who were wanting
to buy sheep The stock sold wast mostly
at private contract and considering that it
Is a busy iimc with fanners the showing is
very good
Geo Beaslev to J M Rose G heifers
John H Falrchild to J T fc F Day

two yoke of steers
Silas Rose to McGuire Rose six

Wni Chambers to J II Rose two
XHXw 4 o

Dr J B Taulbee to 1L F Pieratt
fU iiwzitr

J H Fairchild to John Rose two
hivvlw

Tom Cummings to J M Rose 1 cow
Same io same steer- -
G W Falks to J Rose one yoke of

2lwv4 w

G W Phillips to John M-- Rose one

Powell Rose to John Rose one heifr
James F Ely to J T F Day six

2 vear old steers
Wiloy Whltaker to J T F Day

six 3 year Id steers
- sA i -

3KHtce II ilALLETT t i O- - Iortzana ic oauic w mm uuc v u
Xickfll to j T F j ORe

x T

1

voke vear old steers
W B AllentoJTiFHay four

3 year old steers
Same to same one heifer
John Patrick to J-- T fc F Day throe

Same to same one 2 year old heifer
Same to same onaheifer
laine to same one yearling steer
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EASTER SUNDAY

Christian Citizens of Jackson Combine
in Celebrating the Event in n Man ¬

Appropriate and Grand
JACKSOX Ky April 15 18S7

Dear Hekjlld The Easter celebration
in our town was such an unjrecedenied
success that we feel that it deserves more
than u passing notice The programme was
arranged and carried out by llevT S Hu-

bert
¬

in a masterly manner The march
the students fromthe court house to the

I church chanting a song of victory was a

00

26

40

00

CO

00

ner

of

pleasant feature of the occasiou They
carried ferns in their bauds representing
palms The house wa3 beautifully decora-

ted

¬

with cedar A cross nine feet liigh
covered with cedar and surmounted by an
emerald crown rested on a base two and
one half feet high and at its foot the pro-

cession

¬

deposited their palms when they en-

tered
¬

the house The letters Alpha and
Omega were placed on cither side of the
cross Two beautiful gothicarches spanned
each aisle dressed in cedar and from their
summits were suspended bunches of Easter
eggs in every color

The sermon was one of Bro Huberts
best which means that it can not be beaten
in any land or nation or by anybody It
was designed by Bro Hubert that the music
should be the great feature of the occasion
as is usual in Easter services It was super-

latively
¬

fine The selections were from the
masters for the most part and were render-
ed

¬

with telling effect
A number of persons from a distance

some beinc liere accidentally and others
having come on purpose were literally as-

tonished
¬

Their verdict was that they had
never heard better music thougfi they had
heard the best choirs in the State Our
own people were perfectly charmed though
they are accustomed to the music of this
splendid choir The sermon touched all
hearts by its beauty its strength and it3

tenderness
The services at night were hardly less im-

pressive
¬

The sermon by Bro Hubert the
music hr the choir were all up to the high
standard of the morning

It was a rrand dav in Jackson A dav
that will long be remembered by all who
were present It marked an era in our
church music and a mile stone was planted
oii the road to a higher nobler future
Even the little cliildreu aided in the sing-

ing
¬

and march and their beautiful faces and
melodious voices helped to make- - glad the
hearts of all

Miss Walton of Lee county Mrs Turpin
of Colorado Wlkor3TaJuisoa and Jeff
Hammond two of Lee countys splendid
clever hardsnmc gentlemen --were present
and pronounced the services a grand suc-

cess

¬

Yours lovingly J A T

WOLFE COUNTY

CArPTOX APRIL 15

Work on the court house has already be-

gun
¬

and we fsel assured that Mr Center
with his fiicilities for building and the en-

ergy
¬

and determination witirwhieh he un
dertttkes things together with the money
which he expects to receive for his work
will soon push the thing to completion

Marshal W T DaySvas in town this week
He left here accompanied by Coonrod Ca-

ble
¬

Kelly Fulks Win Barker and James
Pelfrey for whom he had writs charging
tlnm with selling whisky without license
tie They were also attended by a large
crowd of witnesses

C D Swiniui of Clay City the stave man
came to our uwsi a few days since He is
now inspecting staves on Stillwater and
Red River for G T Center

Mrs Peter Dmhws taken suddenly ill on
yesterday morning and yesterday evening
was thought to be living but morning finds
her somewhat improved

Married On Thursday the Mth inst at
the residence of Hinun Swango John
Schull to Miss Ella Burton David Hogg
ofiicinting

G T Center has sold his mill at town to
jretker with all the machinery attached
there to one Mr Salvers for 4500

Taylor Wha ley of your place was in town
Wednesday purchasing some building ma-

terial
¬

to complete his new dwelling
S S Combs is enlarging and extending

his already capacious dwelling and intends
to keep hotel so we understand

Charlv Howe salesman of Trimble Bros
Mt Sterling was interviewing the merchants
of our town this vcek

Rev A P Jones has be en very ill for a
few days but at present is thought to be on
the scendHcy

E S Congleton of Quillcns Chapel pass ¬

ed through town yesterday en route to
fctillwater

It seems that the whisky traffic in Camp
ton now is not so nrotitabfe as heretofore

Prof DeniHrees school at this place will
close oh iiextFtidaythe 22ml inst

Mrs Se Asburvis on k visit to Rev S P
Chtnrfier f Holly Creek

Hiram Hegg Deputy Collector was m
town yesterday

G T Center is off on a trip to Mt Ster--

lint Avis

SWANUO SPItlNGS APRIL 15

A recent letter from Mrs S S Combs
datod April 9th Charleston Illiuos states
that Newton Swango of that place is just
alive She writes lie keeps wanting to
go home says he is ready and waiting to go
that his robe is white and spotless lie asks
every one who comes if they have come for
him he wants to get up hicher keeps point-
ing

¬

upward Ere this he may be in fields
elysian where nain is no more

Misses Maggie and Stella Kash daughters
of Dr J M and Hon J M Kash respec

IhmT

tively spent last Saturday night with Mol
lie Swango of Swango Springs Your cor-
respondent

¬

could not help noting their earn-
est

¬

simplicity when tiiey knelt at their
bedsides and good nights were said they
plainly showed the fond parental care

Collin Kash aud Henry Pieratt paid the
Spriuga flying visit Sunday evening and
juutriag Jrom tueir conveyance they cer
tainly should use the water without ceas-
ing

¬

Miss Mice TtatlifTe left last Sunday for
West Liberty whore she Avill spend a favr
days and then return to her native home in
Pike county

Harmon Swanso and others haye qnneup
on Quicksand with goods for J T F Day

Miss Lane Taulbee who was visiting near
town left for her home last Sunday

Hark Listen to the new bell at tlis
Swango House -

Miss Julia Cecil is on ihe siclc list this
week Mountain Girl

STILLWAIEE ATPIL 13
A Sunday school was recently organized

at this plane and theifollowing onicecsteleot- -
uunc iosamccigniiyoaroia sieera ivt wrieuiji ra veo supennienuent

- Swango assistant Lon C Cecil seer
Total amounLvi lHSyjlMiss CH Swango assistant AIG

J - - -v - -

yT MJ MMr

i si - -- i

-

rrltreasurer inere are uiiriv names cnroiiau can stav awniie longer win te creauv oen- - i
tiuu uuiih umi a goou ueginnmg h uny enteu ion owe me money anu want it to

A At
etarv
Byrd

wui oniy noia out iaithlul pnv hit bonrtl and doctor bills You can l

Married March 29th at the residence of par me and must do it If you caint pay
the brides father John Swaosro James
Hobbs to Miss Lou Swanqo Mav peace-and happiness be their stay throagh life

Campton Bose after six Aveeks absenee I
at Louisville nas recently returned home

Elisha Ghambers who has been confined
to his bed for sometime is again on loot

Born To the wife of Isaac W Combsr a
girl ten pounds and they call her Lizzie

Corn on this creek Is rated at seventy
aive cents a bushel and scarce at that

Wheat and grass are beginning to show
their green coats Top JLady

MORGAN COUNTY

EZEL APRIL 15 -

Six young men from Magoffin county
passed through here today going West We
hope by the time they get homesick that we
can wheel them in on a railroad

A T Pieratt is having a ilice fence built
in front of his new residence making the
street level and nice and acting the gentle
man in several ways

Our last sale day was rather slim E M
Piaratt having bought the surplus stock of
this sectionhe has a niee bunch for the Mt
Sterling market

Our town is full of measles Millard F
Dennis J K Nickellaml many others are
now as speckled as pups and confined to
their rooms

Married On yesterday at W K Niek- -
ells John M Araspargcr to Miss Frances
Ncster Elder D G Combs officiating

Silas Tieratt has commenced work on his
new house in town uncle
boss which insures a good job

Joe Clark beintr

B B Kash of Bath count was in town
today feeling the stock trade Bluet

HOT SPRINGS ARKANSAS

Letter from tlndjcc Suanso lie Fills Up
With Hot Watqr and Roils Over A

Pieoe of Poetry Till Well Done
Hot SiEiXGs Auk April 13

Editor Hazel Greek Herald
Since my arrival in tliis city I have given

some leisure moments to the gratification of
a bent of mind to investigate curious things
and places From early childhood I have
always been inclined to linger about places
where dreadful events iiad ot curred have
often wondered whether this is an inherent
propensity or if it comes of the terrible
ghost and other stories recited by the color-
ed

¬

nurses of long ago 1 start as I write
long ago and go stealing back along the

silent corridors of time and find myself
shrinking from everyevent of my extended
visit But however it conies that it is so I
know and pass on to results It Louisville repair xan
for me to take room la vour columns of the
details of my trip though I will say to myi
many ineuus iiiat ic wasu- - uirusmp on pae
so weak ts I Arkansas has generally been
regarded sts a hard piace rough and poor
Tcan safely say of the mostihat I have seen
that is true From the tune you cross the
line into the State you see nothing but a
monotonous level slightly sprinkled with
low scrub oak and cypress tress very indif-
ferent in shape Cypress is abundant here
though but little known to our people the
swamps being full of it and some very large
It grows up a little and then turns to die
ground to root and again grow It is
almost a continuous swamp The lands
along the lion Mount iln railroad are almost
vortTIess as a farming country 1artienlar
observation of the I010 their customs
methods of farmingstock raising Ac de-
velops

¬

that Arkansas is still Arkunsaw in
all its old features Their stock of every
description Js of a very inferior quality
Horseback ridingamong the visitor is quite
common There are several livery stable
and a few ood horses L Kentucky ones 1

think but you would laugh to ee some of
them thev have such gaits trot in front
rack in the middle and gallop behind So
if the rider wants a trotter he taks a frout
seat if a nicker he sits in the middle and
if he Wants a gallop he has only to lean
back Tlse I suppose could be called
cohibined horses 1 wish John Pieratt lutd
one to train This is a nice little city and
it stj etches out wonderfully is built in
a narrow hollow and the hilts on ekhrr side

i t i t iare sieep anu nign ino vaiiev was onset--
nallybut a lew feet wuU in places Hill
sides are covered with rock and a scanty
growth They have cut back in the ¬

of rook there is but little dirt far
enough to give room for agood wide street
and then built their houses in the hill auv
way and every way 1 sec one hotel four
storys high in front sixty feet to the upper
story and at the btckvou can walk from
the ground on to the fourth iloor The two
mountains are called Hot Springs and West
Mounin From the former all the hot
springs flow and after passing the bath
houses empty into Hot Springs creek nit
ning through the narrow valley between the
mountains named JL sec visitors here from
almost evory fciate m the tniun The city
claiinsa population of nearly 10000 Every
hotel and most of the hoarding houses ar
full I arrived at 4 a i went to the Ar-
lington

¬

the largest hotel I could hear of
which is said to have roosis for WO but it
was full 1 next went to thfr Avenue with
the same result to the Waverly and
found room where I went to bed and dept

hours at 4i7 cents jiur-huHr-- find
nearlv all Christian denominations here ex
cept ihe Christian Church of whioh-there- -i

arc a Jew meuwersj but no churl h I have
foimd plenty of friends one that roomtijUft
across the hall from me A jovial fellow hH
is too ihe nrst tiling 1 did was to gt onto
his politics Finding him a Democrat a
member of the Christian Church a Mnson
and a rebel
nlo find

soldier we at once 1
-- old neighbor and school mate

of
i icnu uiany ui my iuisore- - nours ami
makes me feel at home Ho boards about
100 from my boarding house has
rheumatism and has been very low for sev-
en

¬

months He has been since April
1st aud istiow improved feels
like Jl new man though lie is not will by
odds He thinks he can be cured i i fifir t
six weeks I see a Mr Miller hre5 who
came in January was carried liere on a bed
could not oven sit up and is now walking
where he pleases This L5 the place lor the
cure of rheumatism Green Littlesays you
must continue his paper and niisan is¬

sue that he could not keep house without
it I know I amtakuig too much of your
valuable space ilnd must close You know
not how my mind turns hack to old Hazel
Green the c nter of the world thr sraidest

on eaith to pie the old homestead
Hazel Green Haztl Green Heavens bless-

ings
¬

attend iier
While we live we wilLcherah protect and1

detuntl herr
Thof tlic

tnittA Isi

Yet our hearts swell with gladnesiwhenever
we uttnie her -

And daughtirs ihe queuns of the forests
reaeraounir

paired

So graceful so constant to gitle UieaUt J
v- - 1trembling - -

iiMn kiv jviiiui in suuifv uii iiuciv
butwhoVc triefrthem

G--- StVAKJO

To TJI05S iKDEtTED to As yoa all
well know I been snlTeriag for a lott
iime5TitiijmHirrnaauWom iongaco nre
made an eiiort

land nuher than
be tared butitiwk money ji
prjasSiSauJ put rl

no mngerdo sn JSpw am acre in--

drtrMnfntail feei some bsttcr if I

t ti cv

5V - 4 tV1
1

t

-

il -- r i s KV - -
- ti- a - fs v gj

t - R Vr--y- - r - gT7 tfxrfiJffl - i - t L

j Kir st erSBTTi- n -
- - B

- 5--
1 a i - -

i i i

i

me all you must pay part of wnat you owe
j and pay it right now If you cant pay
monevVon can pav in stack of any kind
cattle horses boss or sheep I must have
my money and will have it and if you dc
not pav it at once I will vou You
can pay my agent A F Johnson and he j

will torwaru to me iiie man who wouia
take advantage of my misfortune is not my
friend and I wiii not hesitate to-- push him
and make him pav Hoping aU will respond
to ray appeal and that I shall have no more
trouble forced upon me I remain Very much
in tarnestj Ycurstrulv

t G B SwiSGO

Attention Indies
T shall Hazel dreen about theurst or

ifav wih a full line of millinerv
such as Womens ILits and DressB6nncts
Maidsand Misses llats BovsHats Baby
Caps Ladies Chemisettes etc etc My
goods are direct from ICcw York City the
American Emporium of Fashion lleserve

j orders for me see my Fashion Plates of
Trimmed and tTntritmhed Hats of latest
style and make a selection Xam acquaint
ed Central Kentucky prices andguar--
antes as nne nats at u iutuu xiif iusl
as can he bought in Mt Sterling and other
towns Due notice of mv visit will be giv-

en
¬

in The Hekaid Kespectfully
LAtKA DEMArEE

Xetter Pxoja Texas
McLexdox Texas 2 1SS7

Mr Editor Please find enclosed one
dollar to pay for your valuable paper one
year I am always glad to from tny
native home I think The Herald is do--

ing a good work for the mountains of Ken ¬

tucky -

We are having beautiful weather now I
havoijust finished plowing our corn over
the first time Yours

J W McClaix

MASONIC TEMPLE MT STERLING KY

And Thousands of Things There Sold
So Cheap byDJB Garrison

THE GOLD DUST KANGE
Is of wrought and will last a life-

time
¬

It has a lanrQ o cen fire clay back
and nickel trimmings It is equal f
of the fct Louis Home Comfort ranges
which sold at 65 and 70 or any other f

range maae ix you --want a nrst ciass
cooker irood for coal or wood made at

is useless where be had get

it

take

It

moun-
tain

then

two

pla0

could

visit

with

hear

the

iron

the Gold Dusfc a six hole range with 80--
gatlon tank aud all the vessels at Sou and
SoS AVc QiTer it as tiie cheaijest and
best range in the and you would
pay 0lttid 65 for it if some smooth-
tongued

¬

agent vere to present its merits
at your door 1 Y6u save ten dollars by
buying it directly of the sole agent D B
Gakrisox Masonic Temple MtSter
limr Ivy where the clieapcst stoves in
Kentucky are sold

The Meikle plowis the cheagest and
best plow in this market Call and see
it D B Garrison Mt Sterling

Decorated China Dinner and Tea
Sot

miwivj

from 650 to 5000 Best sroeds
for the money A full line of dishes
cheapest in Kentucky- -

D B Garrison Mt Sterling

Hoes jRatres Axes Picks Long Shov
els D Shovels mL Garden Forks cheap
at D 15 GARRISON 3 Alt fctcrlmg

Stoves and Ranges Hardware Locks
Cutlery Hinges Nails Bolts Tools
Hues Rakes Plain Dishes Tinware
Glassware etc at lowest cash prices
Call and see us D B Gaiirison Mt
Sterliner

Lanterns with dash board attachment
thetbcjtt thing out-r-- at

D BGARRU5aN5 Mt Sterling -

The liandsomest Chamber
made as well as the cheapest ranging
from 250 to 20 for a ten --piece sctT
Call and see them

D B Garrison Mt Sterling

Step Ladders four foot

Sfa

Ui1vr

foot 15 eiirht foot 175 at

eyer

SIX

D B Garrisons Mt Stealing

Barbed anuealed and galvanized wire
at lowest prices and everything elsex at
lowest nites

D B Garrison Mt Stcrlin tait
Shoes and Horse Nails Rasps

aud I arners Imhvcs and Hammers at
D B Garrisons MtbterhngKy

Married on the 12th inst at the res- - j

idence of the bride s father Oliver Craw-
ford

¬

of Jetts Creek Breathitt county
Ky Nathan B Day to Miss Maggie
Crawford The groom is the senior mem-
ber

¬

of the firm of Dav Bros Frozen
1 Crook Last fall he was solicited to make
the race for the State Senate butsdeclined
for wtant of time to canvass As the se--

here G etnT Littc ths with whom j quel shows lie was canvassing in the
it

yards

here
considerably

not

he

respectfullyi

the

matrimonial market for a prize dearer
to him than political preference andjie
has won the nice and been ipstalled as bus 1

band to a blushing bride The Herald
extends congratulations and wishes the
cduple a long happy and- - prosperous life

During winter the bood gets thick aud
sluugish now is the time to purify it to
build up your system and fit yourself for
hard work by using Dr J 1 AlttLeairs
Strengthening cordial and Wood runner

100 per bottle Sold by G B Swango
Htrzel Green and J N Vaughn Caint
ton

Cant Charley Petrev- - conductor of
the Kentucky and South AtlanticraU- -
roadantl his cousin George Ieirey of

n Shelby vile are recreatmir at ieratts
New Phcenix and refreshing ibemselyes

corner may sneer vat and writers J with draughts of Swango water Capt

nntiil
und

warrant

goods

April

world

Horse

Petrev thibks his road will be the
to run an emrine into-- Hazel Green and
that itis amon the near probabilities

Dr J H McLeans StrengtheDinjjCor--
dial aud Blood Purifier bv its vitalizing

True lightwood athcartlct the juatdi be properties will brighten pale cheeks and
anp led them -

x a rfnfnrm i inlr Imiwartl diuiritflln t---il i i 1 - - t 3 c - -

Mk
have

t

I

first

i
fn T
woman into one of parklinsnDath and J

4 benutv 100 perTjOtUe iW LjI4t-- G1
wano Hazel Green aud JNvj

rjftughn Uampton

Proceediiiss ot Eastern ICentuckvj
Medical Assoeiatie u next wek

J T Day is in Mt
ness

Sterling en buai
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J
j j
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GIGANTIC
tzbZoMw Silt at I St ratrrii

Famous iNew Sto
Ad invoice just taken liasvdiscifl1to3fceithat I liave too Hiany Goods Too mnck B9CY

GQQBl TQomanyClbtaiiilr aroolmiiA P
nisning vooas iooHiany sazs ana uapc Manendless varitey of only

Hand made Bpotsaiid SBB
IN SIZES QUALITY AXD SRTfJES

liave decided that iny stock--mtisst b efc
uuwix wiin ena inview x nave cut
prices on every aruicie in lay oijxerent de
mentsin tiiat great esfobiisliinent andinade tAlIina- - and stATfcfirVp Tpriipfirin

Everytfifng is inoloili in tills Grsaf iMnitaf S

Winter goods in seat varietvsnc3i
Woolen and Ootton Flannels SkirsandSlianit

ana boys7 Overcoats Mens arid BovsHai aiuGaps Mens and Boysr Dres Shirts
glvs qi Saaranfse tha t tillSs MweywEmiiiif ylif ii

Imean business and am deteiriiinedWre
diice my stoat at any cost for tlie next ThirtyDays
LADIES AND MISSES WOOLEK HOSE

AITTIIF

LADIES AXD MISSES CORSETS
LADIES AND MISSES SHOES

LADIES SHOES in great tadt
3ITr BC-A- HtoDTMADE BOOTS MENS AXD BOYS HA2

MADK SHOES JLKXS AND BOYS TJNDERUrEAKJ
MENS AND BOYS SLTSPENDEES V i

This is thcCrandest Opportunity of the Season
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The directors of the school take
pleanre announcing the public that
highly satismetory arrangements have
made positive op ninj of the school

Monday Jan nary Mlr Three com-
petent

¬

teachers uatbeen employed whose
qtialfieationS are tinsnrnased and their
vices ecaved terai ycars In mak
iig this announcement we feel Jestiffed
atertinsrthai thesi hool will beati institution
which will reitect honor this portica
of Statu and unsurpassed eyeu the
mprijnrettMitiotts siiaihir institutions of the
large cities Located inri favorable geo
gnfpTiicaT section healthy xooral frecfront
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